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Absh'act
This paper briefly describes the philosophy of Ken Mills to give to industry recommended
values for thermophysical properties at high temperatures with an indication of the uncertainty
of measurement relevant to their processes. To achieve this Ken adopted what he called his three
pronged attack:
'
CrWcal~l' assess the data in the literatllre andaflempt to recommend rallies/or

fhe properties.
Construct equipment to make the relevant measurements and peliorlll
experiments to understand inconsistencies in the literature values.
bll'estigate models of properties to aid 1Inderstanding of the measurements and
make realistic predictions ofthe properties.

The paper outlines how his SLlccessors have attempted to continue in this tradition. Recent
examples of work at the National Physical Laboratory are taken. These include the review of
properties and the dissemination of the results to industry; the experimental facilities illustrated
from the measurement of thermal diffusivity of iron: viscosity of metals: density and surillCe
tension: and finally recent developments for modelling thermophysical properties.
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l. Jntrod lIction.

Ken Mills's long career at the National Physical Laboratory, stretching frOI11 1963 until well
beyond his otficiul retirement in 1999, has left a great legacy of work that put him in the
tore/rant of research tor the physical properties of slags, oxides and metals, but also enabled his
colleagues to benefit from his philosophy and his way of working.
Having idenLltied a need for propeny measurement, Ken alw'ays relers to this three-pronged
attack:
I)
Crilicanl' assess the data ill/he lilerature and aI/emptio recommend l'CIlliesfor (he
properties.
One need only see the number of fine revie\vs he authored or co-authored inciLiding his massive
contribution to the ]l\d edition of tile "Slag Atlas" [I L the review of the thermal condLictivities of
the liquid elements [2] and recently his recent compendia about alloys [3] to appreciate the value
of his authorative assessment orthe literature.

Construcl expen'memal eqllipment /0 make relevant lIleasurelllenls and pelform the key
experimellls tv understand iI/consistencies in the literature values.
Here examples are the production of reference materials (4) tor the mel.lsurement of slag
viscosities together with recommendations tor pertbrming the measurement. This work has
allowed the slags community to compare values from many laboratories. [5] Another important
contriblltiol1 was his pioneering investigations lIsing electromagnetic levitation to measure the
surface tension of metals. There is no doubt that without his insight and leadership the
capabilities ofNPL in the measurements of thennophysical properties of metals and slags would
be tar the poorer.
2)

3)
Invesligate llIodels o/proper/ies 10 aid ollrullderstallding of/he measurements and also
make realislic predictions o/properties.
Many industrialists have used the "SLAGS" [6] and "METALS" [7] models developed in the
late 1980s to give gLlidance about thermophysical property values when experimental
measuremenls were impractical because ofcosl or experimental difticulties.

The objecti\'e of this iterative approach is to be able to confidently recommend values for
[hennophysical properties \vith an associated uncertainty, relevant to industrial processes. Ken
has always tried to familiarise himself with the industrial processes. An example is his
championing of the effects ofMarigoni flow, making the link between measurement of the
temperature dependence ofsLlrtace tension and its application to industry stich as welding [8]
and the behaviour of inclusions in electron beam melting. [9]
Inevitably Ken Mills is a hard act to follow but the NPL group and their colJabonHors have tried
to adopt his approach and this paper attempts to show how he has influenced LIS. It is in three
parts: reviews and their implications, experimental facilities and developments, and the
prediction of properties of slags and metals.

2.

I~e\'iew

of properties.

During his latter years at NPL, Ken produced a compendium of physical properties of
indllstrially important alloys. (3] He trawled the literature tor data, predicted properties and also
encouraged his colleagues to complele mel.lSLlrements where the data was spurse normally
because the experiments v.ere difficult.
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Data on the most widely used titanium alloy, Ti-6Al-4 V. which is extremely reactive. have heen
gathered. Using a combination of results from two types of differential scanning calorimeters
and the levitated drop calorimetry, the dependence of enthalpy from 25°C to above 1800°C into
the Iiqllid was determined together with the density in the liquid by the levitation method. riO]
These data were compared to predictions using a thermodynamic model for enthalpy and a rule
of mixtures model for the density; the sparse experimental work from other laboratories and he
synthesised a recommended data set. Subsequent independent measurements of enthalpy have
confirmed this data set. [II] (Figure I) With this approach for each element and alloy
considered Mills gives tables of recommended values, which are invaluable for the l110deller
simulating a process.
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Figure 1 The enthalpy ofTi 6Al 4V alloy measured with several calorimeters: a microsecond
technique (Kashnitz et a1.) and a thermodynamic calculation.
The review of the thermal conductivitIes of molten pure metals [2] critically assesses the data in
the literature for these materials and attempts to assign recommended values, complementing the
classic review by TOll\oukian [12 j. An important aspect of this type of review is the
identification of gaps in our knowledge. For example the paucity of data f()r liquid iron was
recognised and the problem is discussed later in this paper.
A crucial aspect of our work is to communicate the data and understanding to the scientists and
technologists who use the values. Ken has always produced reviews about experimental
techniques for the non specialist and about the application of the data. In recent years we have
continLled this approach including presentations about techniques both at conierences for
modellers, (13) slags, oxides and tluxes [14]~ and the foundry industry.[ \5]; at tactories and
universjties~ and using the internet [16] in a European collaborative programme. A torthcoming
paper describes some of tile challenges of interpreting and applying the data. [17)

There is an increasing drive to bring together expertise from diverse disciplines to supply a
single industry with the data required to model its processes. Thus for the investment casting
industry the properties of waxes llsed to make the mOll Ids are drawn irom the polymer field: the
molten metals from the metals area and the behaviour of the investment moulds from the
ceramics area. [18]. This \Vill inevitably mean greater collaboration bet\veen scienlists to
complement their skills.
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3.

£.xpc.-imelltal r"citities lind developmellt.

T",bie I giYes an indicntion of the breadth of experimental facilities, which are being developed
at NPL for measuring the properties of industrially important metals and slags. It covers a wide
range of measurements relevant to metals and, to a lesser extent, slags. We also work closely
with our colleagues at NPL and other organisations to supplement these tacilities. The following
are examples of the use of some of these eql1ipments and the challenges of measurement.
Properly

Melhod

£nlhlllpy:
Specific Ilelll:
Late!\l heat
Enthalpy;
Silecitic Heat:
Latent heat
Enthalpy;
Specitic Heal:
Latent heat
Endlalpy;
Specific Heat:
Latent heal
Thermal
diffuslvity

Differential power
ScallJling calorimeter

Temperature
range, <Ie
Upto 730

Estimated
uncertainty, %,
±2%

Differelltial Temperature
Scanning calorimeter

600·1500

:t5~o

Single pan calorimeler
Levitnting drop

25-1000

±.I%

Al
(Mg with
diftk-nlty)
eu; Fe
(lower melting
l'oints); Ni; Co
AI

Levitating drop
calorimeter

1000·2000

±')o,'
_,0

Fe; Ni; Ti

Laser flash

25.2000°(,

±5%so)id
±JO% liquid

Density

Dilalometry

25·1600

:t;2%

Densi\y
Denslty/smfae\!
tension
Density/surface
tension
Density/surfllce
tension
Viscosity

Piston dilatometry
Imaging dmps such as
sessile and levitation
Archimedean methods

15-1400
1000-2000

±4~'o

AI; Mg; CII; Fe;
Ni;Co
Limited slags
work
AI; Mg; ClI; Ni;
Co; Ti solid
A);Ni
Cll; F\!; Ni: Co; Ti

20-1300

±3%

Maximum bubble
teehn ig ucs
Oscillating CUI)
viscometer
Rotating bob

20-1300

±4%

20-1600

±IO%

AI; Cll
Slags
Al;Cu;
Slags
AI; Co; Ni; Fe

20-1600

±IO%

Slags and glasses

Viscosit~,

Relevant alloys

±2%

Table I: Some measurement techl1lques available at NPL
3.1

Thennal diffush'ity ofi.'on.1l9]

Tht:rmal

ditfi.lsi\'iti~s

ofIiql1id metals are diffkult to measure because:

I)
chemical reactivity causes problems of containment for metals at high temperatures.
Containers of sapphire are normally employed to minimise this problem.
2)
jf density driven convection occurs, it affects the result and care mllst be taken to
minimise its occurrence by stable sample temperatures and pertonning the measurement
lJuickly.
There are very few direct measurements of either the thermal conductivity or diffusivity of
liquid iron. [2J A fi.lrther problem associated with the measurement of the thermal diffusivity of
iron by the laser tlash method is that the graphite coating lIsed to improve the signal dissolves in
the iron. Monaghan r19] developed the Lise of a ceramic coating (zirconia) to fulfil the same
function as the graphite coaling without the dissolution problems.
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Graphite is effecti vely insoluble in liquid copper so he demonstrated that above 650°C the
measured thermal diffusivities of copper using graphite and zirconia coatings (-25pm thick)
were very similar. The proposed explanation for the lower val lies found below 650°C with the
zirconia coating is that the heat conduction properties of the coating are dominated by relatiyely
slow lattice (phonon) conductivity but above 650°C radiation (photon) conduction is
increasingly important. (figure 2)
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Figure 2: CompElrison of thermal dimlsivity of
copper measured with a graphite or zirconia
coating. The accepted values from Touloukian
are also shown.

Figure 3: Thermal diffusivity measurements
tor pure iron.

Figure 3 shows the results for iron using this modified technique and the values are in reasonable
agreement \\'itb those quoted by Touloukian [12] to the a to y transition but above about
1200°C the only data are by Zinovyev [20] who employed a system lIsing an electron beam.
There are disagreements between the two sets of data and the present authors tentatively support
a new recommended value for the thermal diffusivity (1l11S~I) as a fUllction of temperature (OC)
for the liquid.

a=6.2x 10-6 + 1.79 x 10-9 x (T-1538)
This work would now be best served by a round robin in which a numher of laboratories
measure the thermal diffusivilY of iron.

3.2

Viscosity ofliquid metals. 121 ,22J

The experimental difficulties ofmeaslIring the viscosity ofliquid metals are well docllmented in
lida and Guthrie's book. [24] An oscillating CLIp viscometer [21] was constructed at NPL with an
upper temperature capability of I 650°C. The mechanics of the apparatus are sim ilar to those
used by other workers but it incorporates a unique detection system, which enables the
wave1bnn of the decaying sinusoidal motion to be constructed. Figure 4 shO\vs the results of the
viscosities of nickel and a superalloy demonstrating the repeatability of the measurements are
higher than those lIsing a ditTerent detection system.
The conversion of the damping oscillation to viscosity are normally analysed [24_25] lIsing
Roscoe's equation [23)41, mainly for reasons of simplicity of presentation of the working
formulae of that reference. Kestin, Newell and Beckwith [28,29] described a more complete
model for the determination of viscosity using the oscillating cup viscometer and this model \vas
implemented by Brockener et al. [30]. Recently, it has been suggested that the Beckwith-Newell
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model is 1110r..: accurate and comprehensive than that of Roscoe and should therefore be adopted
for future analysis of viscosity data.

Ferri:;s and Quested [22] present work to clarify this suggestion by comparing results tor the two
models calculated from typical data generated at NPL. One unexpected result oftl1is work is that
they discovered a mis-print in the original form of the Roscoe equation (2) in reference [23].
The numerator of the second term is omitted. However, in a !lumber of subsequent publications
(e.g. references [21.24,26,27]) the complete term appears as (-L\/2). Expansion by the binomial
theorem and subsequent simplification yields the term (-3t\12). This has been confirmed using
the symbolic algebraic system REDUCE.
Viscosity of Nickel and Superalloys
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Roscoe [23J describes the derivation of the necessary f(mnlliae for determining Viscosity from
oscillatory spherical and cylindrical viscometers.
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the slIspension, 2n:.:l the logarithmic decrement between consecutive swings. p is the l1uid
density. 11 tile viscosity and T is the period ofoscilJation.
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The effect of the error in the expansion fbr ao is as follows. With the error re-introduced the
steel value becomes 5.762 mPa.s (a discrepancy 01'4.7%) and that for aluminium becomes 0.937
mPa.s (a discrepancy of 1.3%) It is perhaps debatable whether these differences would be
considered seriolls, although they may be significant in some circumstances.
Substitution of the steel data into the corrected Roscoe equation and subsequent numerical
solution for the viscosity gives 6.047 mPa.s .. The corresponding value calculated lIsing the
Beckwith-Newell analysis yields 6.048 mPa.s .. For the aluminium data, the viscosity results for
the Roscoe and Beckwith-Newell analyses are 0.949 mPa.s and 0.954 mPa.s respectively. The
difference between the results for aluminium is abollt 0.5% and that for steel very much less.

3.3

Oxide skin effects on the oscillations of electro magnetically levitated metal d,·ops.

Many workers have measured the surface tension of I iquid metals (y) from the oscillation
frequencies of levitated drops lIsing the Rayleigh relation. [31}
~

y = (3/8) nmco-

where m is the mass of the drop; ill is the frequency of oscillation. The advantage of llsing
levitation and thus removing the container as a significant calise of contamination was
recognised by many, but measuring the oscillations was difficult and time consuming. By
introducing fast Fourier transforms to analyse the oscillations, not only did Keene [32] tind a
rapid measurement method, they also found that during terrestrial measurements, instead of a
single oscillation frequency predicted by Rayleigh, a spectrum containing three or five
dominant oscillations frequencies are found. This is due to deformation the drop shape by
gravity and the supporting magnetic field. Cummings and Blackburn [33] aligned the
frequencies to three modes of oscillation. and derived a correction factor to obtain the Rayleigh
frequency. Egry et al.[34], through comparative measurements made terrestrially, and in
microgravity, (\vhere due to minimal gravity the drop shape is not distorted). and a single
oscillation trequency can be measured, demonstrated the validity of these corrections. Keene
and Mills amassed data 011 variolls steels, and derived simple rules to relate sulphur and calcium
content to their surface tensions, and from that to a measure of their comparative weldabilily [8],
picking lip on the theories of Heiple and Roper [35] of Marangoni driven fluid flow in the weld
pool. A European project to investigate materials to provide a reference for high temperature
liquid metal surtllce tensions [36] compared three different levitation apparatus with sessile
drop, and found a 2.4% lIncertainty in the data for copper from the melting point to 1600 °C" and
a 3.6% uncertainty in the results for nickel from 1150 °C (ulldercooled) to 1700°('. proving the
reliability ofthe method.
[n further work Brooks and Day studied nickel alloys and found, where oxide formed on the
surface of the drops as thin layers or islands, damped, or more complex oscillation spectra could
be observed, exhibiting up to nine oscillation frequencies [37]. By instigating an image analysis
system based 011 that of Egry , they have been able to derive surface tension data from these
spectra, which agrees with data from the more normal, five peak spectra. HO\vever, further work
is required to determine how the oxides interact with the oscillation modes to gi"e sllch spectm ..
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Figure 5: Levitated drop frequency spectra: (A) drop covered with oxide skin at 1600 °C; (B)
drop partially covered with oxide film at 1615 °C; (C) normal oscillations at 1690 °C Subscripts
D and 1 denot~ lise of diode or Image analysis systems respectively
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Othel' sUI'face tension and density measul'ements

Surface tension and density may be determined by a number of methods. each with their own
advantages and lim itations and often only applicable to certain materials. In recognising the
importance of these properties, the paucity of data available tor high temperature systems, and
the need to compare data obtained by different methods. NPL has supported the development of
a range of measurement methods. These methods include: levitation. as mentioned above;
maximum bubble pressure; sessile drop; high temperature dilatometry and hydrostatic probe.
Morrell bas developed a piston dilatometer capable of measuring the thermal expansion of a
sample through the melting range and into the liquid. This can provide an important indication
of the density of the mush, and of the point where the structure \vill collapse, as Vl'dl as high
temperature solid and liquid expansion coefficients. As well as making measurements of alloys
and slags at high temperatures, emphasis has been placed on being able to operate in
atmospheres representative of those found in industry, so that tests can mimic industrial
processes, giving a greater insight into how these processes work. Measurements on a copper
slag were made by maximum bubble pressure to obtain surface tension and density values [381.
At high temperatures both properties could be determined, but at temperatures below 1370 DC
the measurements of bubble pressure obtained at ditl'erent depths in the liquid became
inconsistent. The solidified sample showed some sign of stratification but an explanation could
only be found through thermodynamic modelling of phase equilibria using MTDATA, when
using the ability to vary the oxygen potential.: at certain p02 solid phases tormed at lower
temperatures. This knowledge explained the stratitication and the increasing pressures with
depth, and could be used by the end users 10 ensure control of their process and reduce
blockages.

-t. i\lodels for the prediction of p.·opeJ'ties.
Industrial processes, such as casting and primary metal production. are frequently simulated
using physical models, which require properties of alloys and slags as a function of temperature
in the liquid, liquid/solid and solid regions, including liquidus and solidus temperatures, traction
solid. enthalpy, heat capacity, density and thermal conductivity. Unfortunately thennophysical
properties of alloys can be ditficult and expensive to measure and it w'ould help the 1110deller to
make sensible predictions of these properties based only upon the chemical composition of the
alloy. In the past most models have fallen into one of two types : the thermodynamic models,
such as MTDA TA developed at NPL, powerful tools which requires a trained operator, and
single property models, such as Urbain's viscosity models. Mills took the first step to
amalgamate various models into SLAGS and METALS, and recently NPL has taken the concept
further to fuse thermodynamic calculations to mathematical and empirical models in a simple-lOuse package [391.
In this NPL model, the prediction of liquidus , solidus, enthalpy, volume fraction and density of
metals and oxides are based upon thermodynamic models [40] and critically assessed data
allowing the properties to be calculated both as a function of temperature and composition. The
database is lInllsllal since volume, and hence density, can be calculated directly through the
difterential of the Gibbs energy with pressure. The thermal conductivity is estimated using
empirical relationships based upon work by PO\vell [41] and Mills [3,7]. A prediction of the
fraction solid and phase fractions is made and some allowance tor non-equilibrium solidification
using the Gulliver - Scheil approximation. The program interlace is designed to be easily lIsed
by an engineer with no knowledge ofthennodynamics (figures 7 and 9).
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Figure 7

Program interface (left) and typical results screen (right) for the virtual
measurement system
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One version of the program is constructed for aluminiulll alloys containing up to seven
components (AI. Fe. Si. Mn, Cu. Mg. Zn). applicable to a \vide range of industrial alloys used in
cast and \\OTought products. If the thermodynamic data are available the number of components
can be extended beyond seven. although there is a time penalty for the calculations with
increasing complexity.
To determine liquidus and solidus temperatures a heat flux calorimeter ("Smith" calorimeter)
was constructed which gives better results than a conventional DSC [42]. Also the density was
measured across the mush using a piston dilatometer [43] The measured results for the we!!
characterised aluminium alloy, A356 or LM25, are compared \vith the predictions, figures 8 and
9. The agreement is satisfactory except for the thermal conductivity of the solid hec8use the
value of this property is critically dependent on the microstructure
The concept of this program can be applied to other classes of alloys provided that the
thermodynamic data including volume data are available and a preliminary program has been
written to predict some properties of slags as a function oftemperatllre and composition lIsing an
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oxide data base L44A5J and previously published models by Urbain [46J or Seetharaman [47] for
viscosity.

Density of lM 25
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-Equilibrium Virtual Measurement
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Figure 9

5.

Comparison of the measured and predicted density tor a typical composition of
LM25

Conclusions.

Ken Mills worked al NPL for many years, with many co-workers and collaborators. The
contributions to the understanding of the measurement ofthermophysical properties at high
temperatures and the peer review'ed publications by which the knowledge and expertise have
been disseminated are legion. The present paper gives a very brief insight into his work and the
few examples chosen show the legacy of Ken's work, int1uences and contributes to the present
research at the National Physical Laboratory.
6.
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